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20 Stories Afternoon Tea
Available Monday-Thursday: 2.00pm - 4.30pm
Available Friday 12pm - 3pm

Volume I
A selection of sandwiches
Smoked salmon & marie rose sauce

(F,D,E,G)

Roasted chicken mayo & gem lettuce (D,E,G)
Roasted beef rocket & red onion marmalade (D,G)
Cucumber & cream cheese (D,G)
Volume II
Homemade scones
Homemade scones, clotted cream & 20 Stories homemade jam (G, D, E)
Volume III
Signature cakes and desserts
Raspberry macaroon (N,E,D)
Strawberry mousse (E,D,G)
Hazelnut Roche (N,E,D)
Lemon meringue tart (E,D,G)
Served with your preferred choice of tea or coffee

Traditional Afternoon Tea - 35 per person
Chandon Afternoon Tea - 45 per person
Miniature Cocktail Pairing Afternoon Tea - 55 per person
Items contain: G- gluten D- dairy N- nuts S- sulphites C- celery E- egg M- molluscs Sh - shellfish
If you have any food allergies or intolerances, please speak to your waiter before ordering. Please be aware that
traces of allergens used in our kitchen may be present.
All prices include VAT. 12.5% discretionary service charge will be added to your bill
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Tea Selection
BREW TEA Co

English breakfast
The tasty richness of Indian Assam coupled with the refreshment of a Ceylon

Earl Grey
A refreshing, citrusy classic, tasting light, woody & well-balanced

Green Tea
A perfectly balanced, summery tea. Smells wonderfully sweet and tropical,
with tastes of summer greens

Lemon and Ginger
Fiery ginger balanced with lemon citrus.

CO2 Decaffeinated
A blend of all of the flavours and none of the caffeine
Light and earthy with notes of plum

Jasmin Green
A light, floral green tea. Easy drinking with a smooth, grassy finish

Moroccan Mint
A lively but refreshing super minty blend

Decay Ceylon
Fruity and earthy, rich with antioxidants

Items contain: G- gluten D- dairy N- nuts S- sulphites C- celery E- egg M- molluscs Sh - shellfish
If you have any food allergies or intolerances, please speak to your waiter before ordering. Please be aware that
traces of allergens used in our kitchen may be present.
All prices include VAT. 12.5% discretionary service charge will be added to your bill

